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Champagne is in the mood for a great time. He
is always around to do his girlfriend happy. The
neighbor boy is over the fence to see what she
gets up to. She went back to the house to make
sure he was gone. She walked out with a juicy
selfie and then headed out to hike. While she

was hiking, a guy goes by and thinks she is hot.
He pulls up and asks if she likes to hitch hike,

and she agrees. He pulls over and takes the girl
to his house to get her a drink. He takes off his
shirt and plays with her pussy. She has a nice
bra on underneath of a short skirt. He tells her
that her pussy will be wet soon enough and he
wants to taste it. He goes in and she ends up

shoving his face in her pussy. He eats her pussy
as she sucks his cock. She gets on all fours and

he starts pounding her pussy. He bends her over
and starts fucking her pussy, pulling her hair,

pinching her big boobs and playing with her clit.
She tells him she wants
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